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S
AMUSEMENTS

UMMER TIIBATRB COMIQUE

Monday July lit Nightly and Tuesday nmt Friday
Mntlnccs

Ewnutcmciilof tlio yniinK American Satellite
JAMES M llUADrOltDlii tho treat drama by
J W Wallace The Dead Witness First ap¬

pearance this season of Frank Icls I nunc llol
ton Add Bradford tlio Knchantcd Statue Miss
lily Harris tlio WcslcvH John nnd Lou mid Ten
JJeailtlful failles Inn New Minstrel Scene

Jnkolludd nnd John Itohlnson In tlio fancy
sketch entitled Willi Jack tho Heeler

Our Mammoth Stock Company In tlie bill of tlio
Season Jyll

DMVKllS SUMMED OAllDnN CONCKIVTS

s Additional Renting Facilities Provided
Visitors will lierealUr not lie Alilljtcd to wnlt un ¬

til scnts nro vacated but nil lie provided with
scats upon entering tlio garden

ATTIIACTIONB FOB TItK ClIMINII WXKKl

Jtlss TAU11A ltUSSKLTand Mr 1 II KMEItY
Solo Cornctlsts nnd Hllvcr Hell Artists

MLssJEHSIwjmEVILLi tlio fnvorlto Soprano
Jilt II TAlAlKIt Piccolo Soloist nnd tlio Jin- -

rlno llnnd 1rof SOUSA In charge
No charge for admission Jyll

a DNnna summer oabdbn

AN ATTlt ACTIVE SUMMER KESOIIT

OPEN FPU TIIE SEASON

A Superior Orchestra supplies oxniilslto music
nnd tlio llnest refreshments urc nerved In llrst class
style

VP CATEIl TO TItE MILLION

EXCURSIONS

rpnUTH AND DUTT

SELECT ANNUAL EXCURSION OF THE
CARROLL INSTITUTE

TO MARSHALL HALL
ON MONIIAYi JULY 1HTII 1H8I

Tho Steamer W V CORCORAN will leavo lier
wharf foot of Seventh street nt two a m and 4w
and 70 p m sharp Returning will lenvo Mar
Shall Hull at 20 and lop m

llrass nnd String Music by IlstorloH Hand
TICKETS no CENTS Jyl4 3t

FALLS AND MOUNT VERNONOCCOQUAN Tho steamer MAIIY WASH
INOTON will make excursion trips toOCCOQUAN
FALLS every SUNDAY MONDAY WEDNES ¬

DAY nnd FllIDAY leaving Seventh street wlinrf
Rt B n m Bundnys nt trM n i return Inir nt7 11 m
Fare round trlpil cents For MOUNT VKRNON
SPRINGS every SATURDAY Stenmer tenvcH
her whnrf nt n m returning nt 4 p m Fnre 10
tents Dancing down nnd bnck on nil trips except
SundnyB This hoat will bo chartered nt reason
BUIerates ns RANDALL Manager JoSKin

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe

Steamer Lady of the Lake
Leaves SIxtli Htreet w linrf

Monday Wednesday Friday m- -

Tickets nnd Staterooms enn bo secured nt olllco
ALFRED WOOD Secretory

mv7 h 6H Fifteenth street

The Met Boat dm M C Meigs

enn bo chartered nt any time for tlio Great Falls
Apply to

JQIIN T fjcmuvENEIt
Aqueduct llrldge

lenrKetown D C

SUMMER RESORTS

JflORia PERSONS CAN SECURE BOARD
1U for the summer nt a pleasant residence on
suburbs of VVarrenton Vn For further Informa-
tion

¬

nnd terms address Stephens it Sons warrcn
ton Vn Jyiwi

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs
HOTEL

This favorite resort will bo OPENED JUNE 1st
nnd Closed October loth Informntlonns to rooms
and terms of board mny bo obtained until Juno 1st
WthoNatloimlHotel Washington nncr Juno 1st
at Fauquier Springs Va

1 lil 1 ot IU AtupiiL iuin

COTTAaB KCILIi
Formerlv COTTAGE HILL COLLEOE Flrst- -

class Hoard Springs nnd beautifully shaded
grounus ciegnni uounng anu nsnini
mySCd

Apply to
A IKimo Cn for terms

York County Pa

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

HELMETS HAMMOCKS
Helmets fur military nnd citizens wear at nil prices
s SOLAR HATS SOLAR HELMETS
WILIjETT Sb btjopp

005 PENNSYLVANIA AVE jg 1

100 TwiUed Silk Umbrellas
300 HJSO ANTJMIJO

JUST OPENED
STINEMETZS HAT STORE

1337 PENNA AVE next to corltth street

XOHC3ST BOOERS
Manufacturer nnd Ilepnlrcr o

SUN UMBRELLAS PARASOLS
bp10 b 018 D street northwest

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

mini ltrviHKii niiw tkstament
X NEW J10OKS bs Soon as Published

Franklin Sminre and other Libraries
O FUKSELL lita NINTH ISTUKKT Jv7

AIBTJ3wr OABDSATMccreary moclellands
024 SEVENTH STREET N W

rEstnbllshediailJ
JEW STOCK Latest Heslgns WALL PAPJIRS

JUST RKCEIVIID
Mffliuy JIarls Dresser and Others Sole AKCht
Jr llulmers Knvllsh Decorative 11H uud Frescoo
WALL PAPER Window Shades Jlattlnus iu
leM W 1 CLARK Ills I St Norlhtt est
NPENOERIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE comer
J ofSoveutll nnd L streets n w Thls lnstltu- -
un has n proitresslvo nnd successful experience of
4years ii isiucaies yMiinir men ana women ior
ilcfuliHwsnmlself supiiort ltKraduatessecuro po
Klons of trustand profit Courso of study und train
IV comprises tho liiRllsh Lnniruairc lluslness
irithmetlc Speuccrlaii Pmctlcul lenmaiishl
Jiok keeplngbyslujloniiddoublo entry adapt
A to every viulely of business Elocution and
1 ctures Day and ICvcnliiu Sessions Fur In
trmntloit and rins call at the Colleirit or nddress

I 1ENRYC SPENCER Prlncliul njiStt
1 I JUST ItECEIVED A LARGE LOT OF

libbed and Hammered Glads
AT

IA 1000 Soventli street lu nrNiVnvetiue v

ilso Pulnts Oils Varnishes nnd Ulnss ofall klftds
Kpt consiaiuiv in siock j i

S ISf MEYER
023 SEVENTH ST N W IIIJT I AND K

Heiuhpiartera for
GILT SILVER TRIMMINGS

JIKOAMAB AND DA 1X1 US
l Miueto Iric i

A Cliolco Snlnnttrm nf
j Handsome Bonnets and Hats

For Evening Woar Roceptions e

Ilrcct IiiipoitaUon
OF THE LATEST SIIAlES DESmNS

I-- L-- BIjOTJO
710 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST

fiBOSTON VARIETY STORE
703 MARKET SPACE

LBATHEB BAGSComprising tho Latest St les and very best Quality
from Hie to- -

TTIluviu miifr tm nitir urn mn irvij 44UJUil ra AUJUX 1VHUJII1Vi JUJ

SIERY a Specialty
DOUGLASS1

S
ltu NINTH AND F STIWWTS

HltESS tal--- l UIVJUU USJU OJJJD0
lt46VJ 3 AND SUJISIiyt SILKSyli t0 J0 a Ht

oSiLUTMANS
VET NOUTinVhST

JLEj
BST

SPECIAL NOmES
POSITIVE CLOSINO OUT SALE

Of

11R0KEN LOTS ODDS AND ENDS nnd SHOP ¬

WORN ROOTS AND SHOES

AmoiiRSt these roods can bo found Hurts nnd
ninny other llrst clnss mnkes which wilt bo sold
nt less than half their cost They must bo sold to
make room for fall stock nt

T S OAltTRELLS
Jyll 000 Seventh street corner I

jPROF JOHN O COLLINSIi3j - will Rlvo lessons In SPAItRINO on n
new nnd sclentlllc principle dally nt tho Washing ¬

ton Gymnasium corner Sixth nnd C streets north-
west

¬

TERMS MODERATE
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay Jy

OREAT BAROAINS

TRUNKS AND HAIINESS
Tlio Inmost assortment In the city of lino quality

ladles Dress Solo Leathers Folio Zinc and Pack
lnir Trunks ladles and Jtens Satchels anil Trnv
cliiiK Hairs Pockctbooks shawl straps etc at tho
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
ISS SEVENTH ST NWOPP Odd Fellows Hull
Orer ISO Different Stjln and Sizes of Trunks on

linnd
REPAIRING Trunks Haps nnd Harness Ite

palrisl promptly and thoroughly at low rates by
llrst class workmen Je29o

VMItO DR A HULLIMlT CLAIRVOYANT and TEST MEDIUJL
Can bo consulted ntl5I3 ITIhst northwest Hours
u to l a m nnd from 4 to 8 p in JiCVld

yvcoSODA WATER 0 CENTS
Wfl3 GRANULATED ICE

WM 11 ENTWISLES PHARMACY
Corner Twelfth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue

rUItR DRUGS AND CHEMICALS JcSI

LA PRINCESS

Is the name of our new
n CKNTCIUAIl

It Is tho Rest Cigar yet offered for the money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIGAIt BTORE

No 1011 lVnna Avebet Tenth nnd Eleventh sts
IF YOU WANT THE VERY NICEST

Ilrpnil huv OUR NEW SOUTH It Ls

Buro to please For sale by all llrst class Grocers
anu wnoiesnio oy

W II TENNEY a SONS
Dealers In Tlour Feed Corn Oats HayStrawAc

CAPITOL JIILLS
Jet West Washlimton 11 C

m--USB PRIDE OF MINNESOTA FLOUR

It Mnkes the Whitest and Sweetest Bread
Sold only nt

SfcCAULEY d DELLWIOS
200 Pennsylvania Avenuo East

nnd DELLWIG A JIcCAULEYS
a2rt Cor Second nnd C streets northeast
IKZra- - L BUCHANAN

ELECTRO JIAaNETIO HEALER
Is prepared to receive patients at No 003 Penn ¬

sylvania Avenue Room is corner of Ninth street

WTS1P YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
Wfi Fevers Aruo and Fevers Illllous Icvers

and other diseases Incident to tiio season take
RROWNINOSHITTERSundyouwIll surely iscapo them

RROWNINGS RITTERS have been In use for
over tw elvo yeors nnd no person wns ever know n
to have chills or bilious fevers whllo uslue tlieso
Hitters For sulo by diUKKlsts and grocers gener-
ally

DROWNING A MIDDLETON
PROPRIETOnS AND JtANUFACTURERS

010 Pennsylvania Avenue

flToTHE CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never brenks never wears out
ahnyscleanandcnnbu worn while bntlilng ls
for sale at Clt AS FISCHERS 023 Seventh St
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
the wants of lady patrons

Vm RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE LA
dtes to rnll and examliiG our flno lmnort- -

ed goods
W T J1ALDUS Pliarmaclst

Cor Pennsylvania nvo nnd Nineteenth street

vv rraBUBSCRIBERS

itKM Tins Stautlixu
DI8C0VEHYII

And send nt ouco five 3c stamps for snmplo boxor
ft for a large size box The great demand coming
from thousands Is usuitH iiuauantkk that It Is
meeting the nkkim ok huffkiuho humanity
Any one suffering wltli diseases of tlio Throat
Head or Lungs mov bo cured livthotlmely uso ot
DEUSTENS ANTlMORlIIFICorTHROATnnd
LUNG REMEDY which Ls a purely vegetnblo dis¬

covery nnd pleasant to tiio taste Why sutrer lon
w Itli Sire Throat Hacking Cough Jlronchltls

HpUtlieria Caturrh Astluna Croup Spitting of
Wood Weak Lungs Whooping Cough Hay Fe

tver pneumonia Had ISrontu Hoarseness Quinsy
etc AndwtiynotkeeplttUnaysbyforihe little
ones ns well as for the older onesr Tryltnnd bo
convinced of Its wonderful curing powers Will
send by mall Mention this paper Address

J C DEUSTEN CO
mr1 AVdodliury Gloucester Co N J
gjraSTOVES FURNACES RANOES c

Tin plates sheetlron work flrcpjacestovcsranges
furnaces repalreil Tin rooting siwutlng nnd all
kinds of tin work promptly attended to Send

our order to 11
itii o nouis

610JEleyentb suii w near F st

MACKINNON FOUNTAIN AND NEW
Doshawav Stub Pens nlsa Cawsilnk

at Factory Hates by George It llerrlck agent
Macklnnon ltiiCoOa8Fotrecl del4 tt

FREDS FREUND CATERER AND CON
FECTIONER

702 Ninth street u w Delicious Ice Cream nnd
Strawberries constantly on hand ai27

ELECTRICITY THE WONDERFUL CUR-
ATIVE AGENT

Hit WILLIAM HUNTER No 1420 New
York Avenue cures Catarrh Hroncliltls Diseases
of Lungs Liver und Kldnej s Dyspepslu Neural
gla Rheumutlsm Paralysis and all Nervous Com-
plaints

¬

Consultation free mrl g

STOVES

J R HARROVER
1408 FOURTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST

Dealer In

STOVES RANCSES and HEATERS
3 REFRIGERATORS

STOVE AND FURNACE HEPAIRS

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
Of

HEriUGEHATOHS WATER COOLERS COOK-
ING STOVES AND HANU1X

to bo found In tho city all at low pricesw s JEisrres c co
No 717 SEVENTH STREET N W

W H HARROVER-
310 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST

STOVES RANOES and HEATERS
HOUBE FURNIHHINO GOODS

BTOVEAND FURNACE HEPAIRS

Furnaces Ranges Stoves
FIRST CLASS GOODS

11 F SIMPSONS 1008 PENNA AVE
Tho slock Is extensive anil enihrooes tlm Luuseu

lurnace tlio Warren Range Superb llro placo
Heaters Fifth Avenue Parlor and other best
makes of stoves

IT KTOHEnr 4U7 TENTH ST N
V above Gas Ofllco Dealer In

STOVES RANGES FURNACES tc
Itoollng and Spouting lleiialrlng ofXiitrobcsand

Stovm a Siicclalty
HMNICHOHN A CO Plumbing and das Fit-

ting
¬

XHiTOrders solicited and promptly executed

HOUSE PAINTING and DECORATIONS In
Every Yurlcty

Part Mterlal Good Work It Voderata Prices
avrA-OKriai-io-

416 Tenth Stieet Nortluvtst next Uus Oflice

DEMONQEOT c CO
Importers of HUMAN HAIll AND PERFUM
ERIIX 1 JidliH and Gents Hnlrwork ready mado
and to order Vm da Quinine instantaneous Hair
Dve Ostrich Feathers PreparislDyed and Curled
The most complete business of the kind thlssldo
of New York 010 Ninth st opp U B Put Olf

Q A WEBBDeulcr In New and Second hand
CLOTHING HOOTS SHOES AND FURNISH- -

ING GOODS

1124 Seventh st N W bet L and M sts
Gentlemen walled nn at their residences Jcl3 d

GEO RYNBAL JRi 1

Wholesalnnud Retail Denier In
PAINTS OUSWINDOW AND PLATE GLASS

LVM1 GOODS 1 ri MlTlhTS AND
W VX FLOWER M VTEHIAIM

kt iia uaiia11 ktt XJ w in nllliiiln it irnin nn nuiviiiini ii nii 4111111
l1 --d Wushlnmou D 0

Evening
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DOING ADMIRABLY

So Say To Days White House
Bulletins

The President Passes a Good Night

His Condition To Day Greatly
Improved

Oillclnl lliillcttn to tho Cabinet Ofll
corH

Tlio lollowliiRi Is a copy of tho bulletin
sent to each of tlio Cabinet ofllccrs this morn-
ing

¬

Kxkcutivi Mansion
July 15 730 a in

SIyDeAii Slit All tho Presidents symp-
toms

¬

contlmio to bo most favorable and to
Indicate a stctuly Improvement In his con-
dition

¬

Ho passed an excellent night his
puUe Is 00 temperature 61e respiration
18 Thcro Is an entire absence of fever and
his general one and nppenranco aro much
better this mornlni than nt any previous
time Ho enjoys his nourishment better
in many cases asking for it befuro It is
tlino to administer it Tho cooling appa ¬

ratus Is now In excellent working order
and It Is not only posslblo to cool tho Pres-
idents

¬

room but also all tho surrounding
rooms and hallways Very respectfully

J Stanley Drown
lrlvnto Secretary

Dolnir Admirably nml Entlnir With
ItCllNlt

Tho flrst lctilar bulletin issued this
morning was as follows

Executive Mansion
July W 830 n m

Tho President has rested well during tho
night is doing ndmlrably this morning and
takes his food with relish

Pulse 00 temperature 095 respira-
tion

¬

18
W Uliks

J Ji Woodward
J K UARNn
UonERT Keyhurn

Ilolnjr Very Well
Tho second regular bulletin to day was

ns follows
Executive Mansion

July 15 1 p m
Tho President contlmtoi to do very well

this morning Pulse 04 temperature 085
respiration 18

D W IIliw
J K ItARNKH
J J Woodward
llOlliniT ItHYllUltV

The Host llnllctlii Yet
Tho 830 oclock bulletin wns tho best one

yet and increases tho joy over tho Presi ¬

dents impiovement Tho Presidents nor-
mal

¬

pulse is about 75 his normal tempera-
ture

¬

about 90 and his normal respiration
about 10 Thcso figures arc not very much
lower than thoso given in yesterday morn ¬

ings bulletin Tito fever liascntirely subsided
and his uppetito has increased to such an
extent that ho can hardly wait for his reg-
ular

¬

diet Mr Win Crump sat up with
him as usual last night and was relieved
to day by Mis Dr Edson Tho best of feel-
ing

¬

now prevails at the Executive Mansion
and all faces wear a bright and cheerful ex-

pression
¬

A Ilexplto from Ofllrc NeckcrH
Tito number of visitors at tliu White

House continues small uud affairs are now
much itietcr than they wcro before tho
shooting Oillce seekers have lost their
occupation for a time and tho President Is
having a respite from them which Is some-
thing

¬

ho can bo thankful iorovcu in his
affliction Postmaster General James and
Secretary WIndom called this moinlng be
fogo going to tho Departments Among
tlio other early callers wero Messrs
Ketcham and Powlcv two prominent
merchants from Now York
Iiiillciitlonw of tho IrcNlilcMtM Imliroytd Condition

Tho bulletin Issued at 7 oclock last even-
ing

¬

showed that tho febrile rise An tholrcsi
dents condition yesterday was less pro-
nounced

¬

nnd did not causO him ho much
discomfort Pulse 08 tempernturolylOl0
respiration 23 Tiio fever showed itself
later and wns less intense than on previous
days Too physicians think tho fover has
passed Us crisis and is slowly subsiding
Tho President has also begun to perspire
freely which Is another ovldenco thnt tho
fever is breaking Tho process of suppura ¬

tion In tho wound Is going on satisfactorily
and a longer drainage tube has been Intro-
duced

¬

te facilitate tho discharge DrKoY- -

burn sayslfat whllo ho would not llko to
promiso an ttntntennpted nnd unvarying
continuance of tho present improvement
ho feels that thcro Is nt present every pros-
pect

¬

of tho Presidents recovery
Mr Coiikllnsr nt I lie White IIoiihp

Ex Sennter Coiikling called at tho White
House last evening Tho Secretaries wero
absent and none of tho Cabinet ofllccrs wcro
present Ho left his card with ono of tho
attendants and desired his earnest sym-
pathy

¬

to bo conveyed to tho President and
--Mrs Garfield Under tho circumstances ho
did not feel at liberty to disturb Mm Gar-
field

¬

but hu desired her to boitssuied of tlio
deep Mitisfactloii with which ho had heard
ot tlio Presidents favorable condition

IreNli IlfiwerM
Tho Piesldent Is a crctt lover of llnwm s

and always had a bouonet on hlsdesk when
attending to executive business Ho Is still
favored iu that respect andovery morning
a fresh bouquet composed of tlio choicest
lowers In tho White House conservatory is

piaceti in ins room wnoro no can see and ad-
mire

¬

them Thoy aio removed In tho oven
ing so as to avoid all possible danger which
Is said to arise from having flowers in asick
room nt night

Ilcslro to Jlenr tho Nona
A few days ago tho Piesldent oxptossed a

deslio toeo tlio newspapers Col Itock
woll ald they worn till being saved for
him What all of them JtockwcU ho
asked Yes Well then perhaps It
would not bo best for mo to get well

Everything Progressing Finely
lr Iteybuni camo nut of tho Piesldouts

room ut 119011 to day with his face wreathed
111 Millies ana in response to tho usual in
quiry as to tho Presidents condition Raid

Lvcrytning is progicssing finely
Tho rvelhiK Among tho leoiile Here

Thooxcitementfu this city immediately
following tho attempt to assassinate tho
Piesldent was intense and whllo It has
quieted to soma extent thcro is still a feel ¬

ing of tiniest Tho tido of travel sots
steadily towaid tho White House whenever
It is rumored that tho outlook for tho
Piesldent is unfavorable ami a thrill of
anxiety seems to pass through tho cntiro
city At sucli times messengers aro eon
tinunlly uinliiiig between tho White Houso
and tho vailotts Dopaitments whllo tho
heads of business houses frequently leavo
their desks and go out 011 tho street to
lcain tho latest rumors Tho first nucstlon
asked of any ono entcijug tho stores Is iu
Ugaru to tlio Presidents condition it is
tho pieltuloto overy bargain and sale

TllO Public demand fur illfhrmntlnii iol
great that duplicates of tho bulletins nailed
loiuomrgo nets near tho outmuco to tho
White lion n kioh1uh itu kirn In tho
show windows drtiir stoiu

druggists oven go so ftr as to display slips of
paper giving nciiuitions oi tiio technical
tenns in tho bulletins

In tho ltcmotolnrNofthoCity
pcoplo may bo seen gathered in Ilttlo groups
talking over tho situation As tho tlino for
tho Issue of a bulletin draws near a sub ¬

scription Is taken up to pay tho car faro of
tho messenger to and from tho White House
Tho drawing of paper slips or tho toss of a
penny decides who shall bo tho messenger
nnd ho starts off Ho tarries near tho White
Houso gates only long enough to hear tho
nows for ho knows his ictuni ls anxiously
awaited Many of tho dwellers In this part
of tho city aro colored people They show
their sollcltudo for tho wounded Piesldent
in various other ways Whenever ono of
tho cars which passes tho White Houso stops
at tho placo whero tho horses nro watered
It is at anco surrounded by a crowd Inquir-
ing

¬

of tho conductor or driver how tho Pres ¬

ident is getting along In fact tlio princi ¬

pal inquiry iu tho mouth of overy ono still
is How is tho President gcttlngV

Unit cnu nml Mrs Vim Colt
It has recently been stated that Gulteau

based his hopes of marrying a rich widow
upon thosccuicmcut of a Government ap ¬

pointment and now It appears thnt tho
rich widow was Mrs Van Cott tho revival-
ist

¬

A dispatch from Milwaukee Wis
says

Whllo conducting revival meetings hero
last June Mrs Sarah Van Cott exhibited
several letters written to her by Charles J
Guiteau picfacing thonct with tho state ¬

ment lu Ktibstnncc that Guiteau was for-
merly

¬

an infidel who had liecn converted
through her efforts and thnt since his con ¬

version ho was tho smartest and most Inllu
cntlal young man In Chicago Tho letters
were neatly tied together witlf a perfumed
blue ribbon nnd wcro a mlxturo of ambigu ¬

ous dissertations upon things spiritual rhap-
sodical

¬

references to his all absorbing nffec
tlon ptofunud admiration for and Inex-
pressible

¬

gratltudo to tho lady evangelist
who ho said had saved him Said ono of
tho ladles who was privileged to read tho
letters Mrs Van Cott expressed great prido
in showing tho letters and Rcemcd highly
to esteem tho author Tho lady says that
sho knows that Mrs Van Cott Is tho wealthy
widow tno cracKcu uralniu fellow thought
no couiu marry

Visitor nt tho White Mouse
Maj Thomas P Morgan was among tho

visitors ac tno Wiiito llouso to day anil
when ho heard tho good news about tho
President ho bceamo very happy He states
that the most intense sympathy prevails all
tluough tho country ho has visited with
tho President oven nmong tho bltteicst
Democrats

Senator Utitlcr of South Carolina also
called and had 1111 interview with Private
Secretary llrown in tho courso of which ho
desired his earnest sympathy with tlio
President to bo expressed to Mrs Garfield

Among tho other callers wero Representa-
tives Dezendorf T S Johnson lr J T
Cooper of Allegheny Pa Georgo S Mor-
ton

¬

Edward S Fowler A P Kctchum of
--New orK and Judge Tyner

THE DEPARTMENTS

Till NATIONAL HANK NOTKS received
for redemption to day amounted to i107000

GoVKitNMKNT RiXHlPTH to day Inter-
nal

¬

revenue 00240781 customs i997
30181

Mr Laiiini stationery clerk of tho War
Department has gone to Now England for
rest and recreation

Caput Exoixklii John Iiids Woktii
inoton U S N died yesterday nt his
fathers residence iu Daltlmorc aged 23

Cait C I Williamh U S M C ha- -

been granted thirty days leave of absence
with permission to apply for an extension

Tin kksionatiox of Second Lieutenant
E I Wenckebach Sixtli Infantry has
been ncccptcd by tho Piesldent to tako
effect July 31 1881

TiIK CIKRICAL rone of the House of
Representatives aro engaged preparing an
index of all private claims that have been
before Congress from 1852 down to the close
of the last session It is a mammoth task

Thk quarterly returns of tho Post
ofllco Department for tho quarter ending
March 31 show receipts to havo been 40- -
451000 and that tho revenue fell short of
tlio expenditures lor that quarter only

Gallantry Commknded Lieut Com-
mander

¬

linker of thoStandish off Chester
Pa writes to tho Sccictary of tho Navy
commending tho gallant conduct of Cadet
Engineer U C Gsnntucr flnt class in sav ¬

ing tho lifo of a drunken sailor who had
jumped overboard

Nnws from Vkxizuela Mr Camacho
minister of Venezuela Is iu receipt of ofll
cial dispatches from Cariticcas of Juno 30
showing that the news published in New
York papers coming via St Thomas and
Havana of saiiio date giving account of a
revolution breaking out and that a thou-
sand

¬

men were in arms and that President
Guzman Illaucn was sick is wholly with ¬

out foundation His oillclnl telegrams are
to July 4 and ptovo that the President is
well and tho country tranquil

Civil Exoinikrs in thu Navy Tho
Sectetiuy of tho Navy has mado new legu
latlons governing tho appointment of civil
engineers In tho United States navy as fol-

lows
¬

No ono will bo so appointed who at
tho time of his examination is under 25 or
over 37 years of ngo Candidates for ap ¬

pointment must pass a satisfactory physical
examination before a board of medical ofll ¬

ccrs of tho navy and must also pass a satis
factoty pmfcssional examination before a
board of such pertons as tho Scctetary of
tho Navy may designate for tho purposo
Application for a liermit to bo examined
must bo mndo to tho Secretary of tho Navy
iu time to 111metr if granted before tho ex
amining lxiards in Washington city on tho
1st of September nest Each applicant must
present testimonials 01 good moral charac
ter nnd must also piesent ovidenco of
American citizenship and of having pur ¬

sued a courso of civil engineering at somo
praicssionat institution anu ot Having had
at least two years practical oxporienco as a
civil engineer Candidates who piwt a satis ¬

factory examination will ba iirrangcd by
tho boud In tho older of their lolativo
merit and unless thcio bo somo special
reason to tlio contrary tho appointments to
tho vacancies then existing will bo mado lu
that order

KlVllimilV WlVimw liftailietrrinll 11

janiln P llutlcras acting coluerof tho Now
uricitus juiit vico iir uciuricn lcslgticu
Mr Uutler was assistant coiner Tho of--
ncu is pruucuuai ami is lined temporarily
till tho appointment can bo made Mr
Hclffrleh refused to act till his successor
was appointed and his leslgmition Is ac ¬

cepted to tako effect on tho 15th lust
9

A YOUTHFUL Clt INK showed nil nt ITr iul
IllllirtnCfl tllfllV Ill HdJ nll llt In lttanll- -

but quiet ill his demeanor After a cucfiil
uAiiiiiiiiuiiuii iuuiors Liiot aim iMOwmnn
decided that ho wai not a fit candidate for
uu in ii asviiin mil ilt va it unicd to
hi Island

Critic
WHO IS REGISTER

Mr Itiunsilcll Aiipcnrn In the Irolmle
court Io diiy nml JPrrNcnlw IIIh Com
iiiImhIoii Mr Wcbftlcr IlccIlncM
Surrender A Icfrnl lolnt llusl
iicm or the Court lllooUod
When tho Piobalo Court was opened this

morning Mr H J ltninsdcll who received
his commission as Iteitlstcr of Wills of ilnv
July 2 appeared lu tho ofllco of Ilcgistcr of
inns anil nroutlc hi lis inininlM Inn In
gcther with the necessary bond attached
which however was approved by

Judgo Wyllc acting chief justice in ¬

stead of Chief Justice Cnrttcr de ¬

manded that tho olllco records Ac bo
turned over to him Colonel Webster re
plied that tlieio was a question of law In-

volved
¬

thot would havo te bo settled before
ho could surrender Euch tin Important trust
and ho would glvo a definite answer to Mr
uamsdell us to whether ho would surrender
tlio olllco without litigntlou to inorrow at
11 a m To this Mr KnniMlcIl courteously
assented Aftcrjvnid Colonel Webster was
in cuiao consultation Willi JUS Counsel Mr
Davidgo

Iu tlio meantime Judgo Hngner took his
plaee upon tho bench to transact tho busi ¬

ness of tho cottrt Mr Itamsdcll was also
present Judge Hngner Informed Colonel
Webster that the court was ready for busi-
ness

¬

Col Webster snld that ho had a notice
from tho President of his suspension from
office dated July 2 and ho didnt proposo
to nct any longer lu Ills nfllclal capacity
His attorney was present and would pre ¬

sent his sido of tho case
Tlio letter of suspension was delivered to

Col Webster at 1130 this morning and is
as follows

Executive Mnsion
Washington 1 U Julv 2 1881

You aio hctcby Riisiendcd from tho ofllco
ot register ot wills of tlio District of Colum-
bia

¬

in accordance with tho terms of section
1708 of tho lioviscd Statutes of tho United
Slates regulating tho tenure of certain civii
olllcos nnd subject to all tho provisions of
law applicable thereto

James A Garfield
To Mr Amos Webster Present

Tho letter was handed to Col Webster by
Mr II J Itamsdcll in open court and pin
ceedlngs wero immediately suspended

Judgo Hagnersaid that ho was lu a qauu
dary about the matter and called for sov
cml law books bearing upon tho subject llo
then asked Mr Davidgo what was tiio point
ho intended to make

Mr Davidgo replied that section 1718
Kevised Statutes had been cited In the letter
of suspension and under thnt act Col Web ¬

ster could not perform any oflicial duty
while his successor was qualified and ho
considered tho suspension absolute and
thcro wns no holding over

Judge Hngner then went down to consult
with Judges Wyllc and James On lcturn
inghe wild that we had decided that
Col Webster should go on

Mr Davidgo said that ho would rather not
until that letter of suspension was gotten
out of the way

The court then said throwing tho letter
of suspension on one side thnt ho did not
consider that thcro was anything before the
court

Mr Davidgo suggestid that it would ho
well for tho President to withdraw this let-
ter

¬

of suspension and then Col Webster
niiild withsclf rcspict go on In his duties

Tho Court merely said let us tlicnpro
ctcd to business

After consultation with his counsel Col
Webster wild ho was disinclined to act un ¬

der the circumstances nnd thereupon the
Couit was adjourned until Priday next

Col Webster lcmains in possession of tho
olllco and is custodian ol tlio records c
until his successor qualifies according to
law

PERSONAL
Mlf H M IUiiid of this city is registered

at tno uirroiton in liutimorc
Jlns Prank H Conolu is spending tho

neatcu term nt uressontiprings vn
WM G DEUB with his family lelthere

yesterday for tho Virginia Mountains
Col Joe McKiihiox has returned to the

city after a brief trip to Capon Springs Vn
Congressman Charles E Hooker of

uiosissippi is still iu mo city stopping nl
tho Sanderson Houso

The collection for tho Popo in tho dio ¬

cese of naltimoro on Trinity Sunday ag¬

gregated about 3000
Mr Leon HWells assistant chief of the

correspondence division oi tnouensus Ulllcc
leaves to monow for tho capes

Col Dick Wintersmith tho bluo gross
Kcntuckiaii leaves to day for Louisville
llo says Unit no doesnt expect to return to
Washington for lo these many years

Haliet Kilhourn Esq of tho JJcjmWi
cnu tails to morrow from New York for
Europe Ho will return In a couple of
montns winging ins lumllywitli him

Frank II Conger of tho Jitaublican
has been spending a few days with Ills
lamlly at urcsson springs ia Ills body Is
decorated with a moio or more of Jobs
comforters

MJ0R Joseph Kick tho brilliant cou
verNitlonnlist of tho National Capital is
Lonfined to his room with n severe attack of
gout Ho is attended by Dr Hamilton
who hopes to In lug his patient about within
a week

CoiiiniihNloncr Morfrim
Major Moigan was at his olllco to day

having leturued from tho Warm Spiings
Virginia greatly Imptoved in health Tho
Major stated that tho news of tho attempted
assassination of President Garfield created
tho wildest excitement among all classes of
pcoplo nt tlio springs and incspectivo of
party Tho Democrats and ex Confederates
vara especially indignant and alarmed
saying that they knew Garfield was a good
man ami Kimuy disposed ami ins adminis-
tration

¬

would bo of a character tending to
heal sectional strife nnd destroy nil bitter
feeling but that thoy did not know what
might occur in case of his death Com ¬

missioner Dents telegrams to Malor Mor
gan however had tho cllect ho says of as ¬

suring them that tho wounds wcro not fatal
Mrs Morgan for whoso health tho Major

mado tho tiip to tho springs is gicatly im-
proved

¬

Tho Commissioner will go to
llaltimoio this evening on a business tiip
and icmalii in Washington or nt the
camp meeting gtounds during tho rest of
tho summer

Iu Seiirch of n Mother-in-la-
Tho following really occurtcd at tiio Hag

shot bazar recently iu England A young
gentleman thought ho fancied a certain ar
tlclo exposed for sale nt ono of tho bazars
nnd ho was certain ho fancied tho lady who
presided at thobazar Ho lemarkcd thcio
foio that ho thought that particular article
very pretty Tho lady said Yes It Is
very pretty My mother sent It Ah
ically puisued tiio young gentleman de-

termined
¬

to discover tliu namo of tho owner
of tho oyes that had bewitched him Ah
ically Let mo sco 1 think I havo met
your mother Her namo is Tho
queen iiuswcicd tho lady Tlio young
gentleman did not wait for tho last train
fi oui llagshot

Tho boys at tho Chlucsa educational
misdon at Itartf n 1 mi havo been re-
called

¬

koiiK Hw 0 1

TWO CENTS

THE ALBANY FIGHT
Xo Itesiilt Yrt MIIIrr Continues totJlllu TlM Nino Die Itrsollllloll ofth ANciiilly to Come lip In thoNeiinto To morrow

Aliiany N Y July 15 Tho Joint con ¬

vention met at 12 oclock noon It had
been freely announced by tho Half breeds
that there would bo an enormous chntigo
nnd stampede In favor of their candidates
but no chnngo of nolo took place Tho bal-
lot

¬

for Couplings successor resulted
Lnplmni 70 Potter ilcm53 Conk

ling 32 Evarts 1 Woodtvniil 1 Total
157

Tho ballot forPlattfl successor resulted
Miller 71 Kcrnim 53 Plslt 11 Adams

2 Daniels Wheeler 7 Evarts 1 Itlfss
1 Starln 2 Tcnncy 1 Chapman 2 Total
157

Tho Joint convention then udjuined1 tin
til to morrow Subsequently nn effort was
mado in tho Senate tocall up tho resolution
passed by tho Assembly yesterday for a Who
itio adjournment to morrow Tho matter
was laid over under tho rules but must
como up for flunl action to morrow

STRICKEN CINCINNATI
Terrible Morlnllty from tlicUcul
Cincinnati 0 July 15 Tho morning

opens pleasant and cool after the flno rain
of Inst night nnd It is believed that tho
heated term Is over Tho fatality wns
greater titan ever before known iu this city
being greater than during tho cholera cpl- -
demic ninny years ago Tho total number
of deaths from tho heat during tho past six
days reported to tho board of health was
305 This docs not include tliu deaths which
occurred otltsldo the city limits

Current KumorN In Mnll Hired
Speclnl Dispatch to Tim Lmtic

New York July 15 Tho general run of
thogosslpnt tlio Ilrauch last night was bull-
ish

¬
and n stronger and higher market was

predicted this morning with somo posslblo
light reaction during the day and n stronger
closing this afternoon

It was claimed that Vanderhllt bought
yestcrdny and on Wednesday afternoon
uliout 2000 shares of L S N V C and
Kccno yesterday bought considerable 1 Lt W Ii S C Pacific and Wabash

Gould is in a deal on tho bull sido of Erio
and has bought 15000 shares and Is buying
mote Somo say ho was shott of it

Georgo Dickenson says ho individually
bought In 5000 shorts no Erio yesterday
It is reported by Insider thnt Gould has
sold within a day or two 30000 Western
Union with tho consent of tho pool tho
same being stock bought on tho day of tho
nssassi nation to sustain tlio market

Tho Prankfort and Amsterdam people it
is claimed havo been largo buyers of all
tho Vanderhllt stocks this week and Woerls
hollcr said last night ho dally lccclves tils--
cicttoniiry orders liom ninoail to buy any-
thing

¬
ho likes for foreign account

Joe Mills and Trenor W Pink havo
been buying Eiio seconds nnd they havo
a great many puts out above par to run tho
year out

The Wabash Pacific Hallway pcoplo say
tho Southwestern tioubles havo been set-
tled

¬

until September 1

A largo stockholder of tho Westctn Union
Company says bo seemed his dividend at
1030 a m and at 11 oclock tlio company
was served with an injunction by order of
iiiugo jiarnaiu against paying tlio remain ¬

der of tho dividends until tho suits aio all
settled

Messrs Van Schnlck Co aro said to
havo mado tho application

lteiluttloii of Culile Itntcs
New York July 15 Tlio following dis ¬

patch from tho Anglo American Tciegrapli
Company has Just been received bv Cyrus
W Field

On and after August 1st this com ¬
panys tariff from Now York and
Omaha and the United Kingdom and
Franco will bo reduced to twenty fivo cents
per word English French and American
governinpnt messages half eablo rate
press messages sent between G a in and 12
noon Greenwich time twelve nnd a half
cents per word rules mid regulations andi
extra continental rates lemain unaltered

Henry Weaver
Managing Director
g

DcMtritcftvu 1lre
Huffai0 N Y July 15 A dispatch

from Htadford announces another extensive
conflagration in that city Tho flro broko
out at 2 oclock this morning and ran down
tho south sido of lower Main street Somo
twenty buildings wcro burned nmong tho
number being tho United States express
ofllco nnd two hotels At ono time it wns
feared that tho lciddcll House tho largest
hotel In tho city would bo destroyed but
tho firemen and cltiens finally succeeded
iu saving it
Hymnnthy Iroui tinrlleldH Old Army

Comrades
Chicago July 15 A meeting of tho

Chicago members of tho Society of tho Army
of tho Cumberland was held last night at
Gen Sheridans ofllco and resolutions were
passed in iclatiou to tlio attempted assassi ¬

nation of ono of their members Gen James
A Garfield Gen Sherman presided and
Gen Sheridan was appointed to transmit
tho resolutions to President Garfield

Tim WcMvrii Union jiiolucil
Niw York July 15 Tiio Western

Union Teleirrnrili fninimtiv ln
joined from paying for tho present tho ox--
uu insuu oi cuuuuu ecrip aiso tno two
dividends already duo aggregating 3 per t
cent

4

rire III u Jtiilloiitlnry lVorhsliop J

Louisville Ky July 15 Tlio anneal- -
ing shops of tho malleable iron works of
Pel ill inir ClI 111 tlin vunllmll 1

Ot JciforSOllvnio till linvi linn ilnalnAl
by flro Loss 420000 covered by insur- -
HlllVt

MccoUcr or the Manhattan Hull
rond

New Ynnu-- Tnlv in rrTniu iinu
nnd viee prcsidentllopkins havobeen ap-
pointed

¬

joint receivers of tho Manhattau
riuvnieu iiauioail

Nho UNtd Kerosene for Kludllutr
Great Palls N II July in Mrs Dnf

fuim died iu great agony to day Sho used
keioseno oil to stnrt a flro lust evening and
wns ten ibly burned

4
Cheap Iaro to Chicago

New York July 15 Passenger tickets
to Chicago havo been sold for fourteen dol- -
lfiro liv tlilrnf nfrnnfu mill tlnlrnf ciltnoj 0 jvjv9sell them from ono to two dollars lower

To Counteract
llinltont Iniv Hi In plnllilm nf Vlcn 1lrt- -v Ittll 4IUS
comer Seventh and E streets tlio largest
variety in mo city

A THTTTTn 1ms linen r nnnlvml Vn Tn
Filtlini fePnrlli v nmv fif Tnnrlne n- -

lcalth has not improved
1V1 ItlSb US J1U J1UU JtOpiU

Plfn flTTJsr IVB wlin lmvn rrntn llnT
hernia for summer recreation nnd refiesli
mont aro afraid to risk their Uvc3 lu pass ¬

ing through Prague Petitions havo been
sent to Princo Dlsmarck to tako measures
to lusuro their sufo transit through that
uimuuiunn city


